UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON

UNLEASH YOUR POWER
TRANSFER ADMISSIONS
TRANSFER ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADMISSION TYPE</th>
<th>HOURS OF COLLEGE-LEVEL CREDIT EARNED</th>
<th>MINIMUM REQUIRED GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assured Admission</td>
<td>15 or more*</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Review**</td>
<td>15 or more*</td>
<td>2.25 – 2.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* If you’ve earned less than 15 hours of college-level credit, you’ll have to meet freshman admission criteria to be admitted. Only credits obtained after earning a high school credential will be counted toward the 15 hours.

**If you don’t meet the assured admissions requirements, we may consider additional factors in the admissions process. If we require additional documentation, we’ll request those materials from you.

Admission requirements and deadlines are different for international students. For more information, visit [uh.edu/international](http://uh.edu/international).

MAJORS WITH ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS

Many majors have additional requirements other than the ones listed above. Majors with additional requirements are indicated with a +. For more information, visit [uh.edu/transfer-majors-ar](http://uh.edu/transfer-majors-ar).

APPLICATION PROCESS

1. **APPLY ONLINE**
   Go to [applytexas.org](http://applytexas.org) or [commonapp.org](http://commonapp.org) to apply.

2. **APPLICATION FEE**
   Pay the $75 application fee. (It’s $90 for international students.)

3. **TRANSCRIPT**
   Submit official college transcripts from all colleges or universities attended. Ask your college or university registrar to send your transcript data electronically through an EDI (Electronic Data Interchange) system, e.g. Speede.

4. **APPLICATION STATUS**
   Check your application status in your [my.uh.edu](http://my.uh.edu) self-service portal.

5. **TRANSFER ORIENTATION**
   Register for Transfer Orientation in your [my.uh.edu](http://my.uh.edu) self-service portal.

APPLICATION DEADLINES

- **Spring 2021**
  December 1, 2020

- **Summer 2021**
  May 1, 2021

- **Fall 2021**
  June 25, 2021
HOW DOES UH CALCULATE MY GPA?
We will calculate your cumulative GPA for all transferable college-level courses from all schools attended. For repeated courses, grades from all course attempts will be used for calculation of cumulative GPA. We do not count developmental coursework. The cumulative GPA is for admission purposes only and will not transfer to your UH GPA.

WHAT TYPE OF COURSE CREDIT TRANSFERS TO UH?
Transfer credit is awarded for college-level courses—completed with a C- or better—at regionally accredited colleges and universities.

We’ll award college-level credit from regionally-accredited institutions who provide grades of S (Satisfactory) or P (Pass) during semesters impacted by COVID-19. Hours earned from S or P grades will be counted toward transfer hours, but will not be factored in the calculation of your cumulative transfer GPA and will not factor into your GPA at UH. F grades will count toward the calculation of your cumulative transfer GPA.

WILL MY CREDITS APPLY TO MY MAJOR?
Use our Transfer Credit Estimator (uh.transfer.degree), a new tool designed to help you estimate how your course credits may transfer to your chosen major and degree program.

For more information on transferable credit or advising assistance, please contact the Transfer Advising Program (TAP) at (832) 842-4632.

HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE TO COMPLETE MY DEGREE PROGRAM?
On average, transfer students complete their bachelor’s degree in 1-2 years. The timeline to complete your degree varies by how many credits you transfer to UH. Use our Transfer Credit Estimator to start mapping your degree plan.
ESTIMATED TUITION AND FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON-RESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$10,561</td>
<td>$25,831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Fees</td>
<td>$1,008</td>
<td>$1,008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$11,569</td>
<td>$26,839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition and fees are based on two 15-hour semesters in the 2020-2021 academic year. This is an estimate as costs may vary based on your academic college. Use our tuition and fee calculator at uh.edu/undergrad-calculator. See if you qualify as a Texas resident at uh.edu/residency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ON-CAMPUS</th>
<th>LIVING AT HOME</th>
<th>OFF-CAMPUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room &amp; Board</td>
<td>$9,750</td>
<td>$4,388*</td>
<td>$9,419*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>$1,360*</td>
<td>$1,360*</td>
<td>$1,360*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Indirect expenses, not paid to the University of Houston, will vary based on individual choices.

TRANSFER EXCELLENCE SCHOLARSHIP

This scholarship awards $1,000 per year ($500 each semester, limited to 2 years) to eligible transfer students who enroll in the fall semester. For eligibility requirements, visit uh.edu/scholarships.

Check out uh.edu/scholarships for other University, foundation, state, and private scholarships.

OUT-OF-STATE TUITION WAIVER

Out-of-state and international students who receive $1,000 or more from various competitive University scholarships may qualify for an out-of-state tuition waiver. This means waiver recipients will pay in-state tuition rates.
PICK YOUR PROGRAM

GERALD D. HINES COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE & DESIGN
Architecture ★
Environmental Design★
Industrial Design★
Interior Architecture★
*All new Environmental Design students should select Architecture as their major when applying.

KATHRINE G. MCGOVERN COLLEGE OF THE ARTS
Applied Music ★
Art★
Art History★
Dance★
Graphic Design★
Music★
Painting★
Photography/Digital Media★
Sculpture★
Theatre★

C. T. BAUER COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Accounting★
Entrepreneurship★★
Finance★★
Management★
Management Information Systems★
Marketing★
Supply Chain Management★
All new students are admitted as Pre-Business. Once you complete the required University and business core classes, you’re able to declare a specific major in business.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Health★
Human Development and Family Studies★★
Teaching and Learning★★

CULLEN COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Biomedical Engineering★
Chemical Engineering★
Civil Engineering★★
Computer Engineering★
Computer Engineering and Analytics★
Construction Engineering★
Electrical Engineering★
Industrial Engineering★
Mechanical Engineering★
Petroleum Engineering★
Systems Engineering★

CONRAD N. HILTON COLLEGE OF HOTEL & RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
Hotel and Restaurant Management★

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
African American Studies★
American Sign Language Interpreting★
Anthropology★
Chinese Studies★
Communication Sciences and Disorders★★
Communication Studies★
Economics★
English★
Exercise Science★★
Fitness and Sports★★
French★
Health Communication★
History★
Human Nutrition and Foods★
Journalism★
Liberal Studies★
Media Production★
Philosophy★
Political Science★
Psychology★
Religious Studies★
Sociology★
Spanish★
Sports Administration★★
Strategic Communication★
Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies★★
World Cultures and Literatures★

COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCES & MATHEMATICS
Biochemical and Biophysical Sciences★
Biology★
Chemistry★
Computer Science★★
Earth Science★
Environmental Sciences★★
Geology★
Geophysics★
Mathematical Biology★
Mathematics★
Physics★

COLLEGE OF NURSING
Nursing, BSN (RN-BSN)★
Nursing, BSN (Second Degree)★★

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Biotechnology★★
Computer Engineering Technology★★
Computer Information Systems★
Construction Management★★
Digital Media★
Electrical Power Engineering Technology★★
Human Resources Development★
Mechanical Engineering Technology★★
Retailing and Consumer Science★
Supply Chain and Logistics Technology★
Technology Leadership and Innovation Management★

PRE-PROFESSIONAL TRACKS
Pre-Dentistry★
Pre-Law★
Pre-Medicine★
Pre-Nursing★
Pre-Optometry★
Pre-Pharmacy★
Pre-Physical Therapy★
Pre-Veterinary Medicine★

These are not majors, but if you choose a pre-professional track, your advisor will work to align your degree plan with prerequisite requirements for professional school.

★ Nationally Ranked*
+ Additional Requirements
*Some programs do not have a national ranking system.

For more information about majors with additional requirements, visit uh.edu/transfer-majors-ar

uh.edu/majors
Our mascots!

CONTACT US
(713) 743-1010, option 4
uh.edu/unleash
admissions@uh.edu

#UNLEASHYOURCOOG